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Is There Value in a Liberal Arts Degree?
EMPLOYER
ANDSTUDEN
TSENTIMENT
POINTS
TOA RESOUNDING
"YES"
In If) J ·
Leamingond 11c·v
Amem:an Coleoes " 1 ,. rs1N', found rhat an
overwhelm1g nwnoe, of 1rie,1(X)employer5
who
porcic,pared endorsedbroori-oosedlearning as
chebesrpreporar,onfor successm Cheworkplace.
Moreover.the learningouccomesemployersrated
as most 1mpor10nrincluded communicocion,
teamwork, erh,cal decision-makingand cricicalchmkmg skills. If cheseskills sound famihar co
Amber Moncanano, chere'sa good reason. As
a manager for the National Board of Medical
Examinersand a ThomasEdisonSrateUniversicy
Master of Arts m Liberal Srud1esscudenc.
Monrananocan veniychepowerof checurr,culum
from oort perspecI/Yes.In o recent,nrerv,ew,she
rolked abour her mor,vo/lon tor pursu,no her
degreeand cheways1c,~enhoncint]her career:

What was your motivation for
earning your undergradua t e
degree with TESU and con tinuin g to
the master 's level?
MONTANANO: My primary motivation for
earning my BA In Liberal Studies was to finally
get the degree that I started yearsago. In ma king
che decision lO take advantage of the generous
tu,t,on reimbursement benefit provided by
my employer, I felt like I could finally afford to
finish. I learned a lot earn,ng my BA, and It also
made me realize that a liberal studies degree is
ideal for peoole who genuinely love learning.
Pragmaucally speaking, it is also handy in the
post-rec~ss,on job market lO have a degree
tha, Is applicable ro just about any industry.
I had already considered advancing to the
graduate evel, so when I saw the Bachelor's
to Masters Program that TESU offered, I got
excited because I am someone who absolutely
loves efficiency· and what is more efficient
than earn,ng 9 credits as an undergraduate that
also count wward your graduate degree? I was
already nv~sted In continuing at that point, but
when I saw the new Master of Arts in Liberal
Studies tMALS) degree program in IndustrialOrganizational Psychology, I knew I found
someth,nq :hat suited my interests.

Do you currently work in an
area connected (or potentially
connected) with Industrial Organizational (I-0) Psychology?
MONTANANO: I think that every workplace
either is or should be connected w ith 1-0
Psychology disciplines. As a program manager
at the National Board of Medical Examiners,
whKh is an assessment-based organization,
some of the more "industrial"' concepts 1ha1
we have reviewed in our courses were already
familiar 10rne These include understanding the
concepts of reliability and validity rn relation to
staffing asses~ments. In the process, I became
most interested in learning more about the
organizational side of 1-0 Psychology,

I understand what 11means to set a passing
standard or ensure inter-rater reliability for a
clinical skills exam, but I am also learning to
apply that concept 10 the hiring process and
performance management. The course I'm
taking currently has reviewed some of those
staffing issues, but we are also exploring the
history and future of 1-0 Psychology as well as
its organizational aspects, such as how to strike
the appropriate work-life balance with your
team and what, besides a competitive salary,
can incentivize people ro do their best wo rk.
Also. I manage a program called NBME-U right
now, which is a set of online learning modules

"...ITISHANDY
INTHE
POST-RECESSION
JOB
MARKET
TOHAVE
ADEGREE
THAT
IS
APPLICABLE
TOJUST
ABOUT
ANY
INDUSTRY
."
Amber
Montanano,
'15
Tell us about your course work
and the ways you anticipate
app lying what you are learning to
your ca reer .
MONTANANO: One of my recent courses
focused on staffing and personnel issues.
so I learned a lot about how employers use
assessments in the hrring process and
legal issues that can arise during
the process. My organization
is mainly known for the
administration of the
United States Medical
Licensing Examination,
which medical students
must pass in order to
practice In the US So,

Amber Montanano,
BA'15, is a MALS student.

continued on next page >

Turning Point
ANUNDERGRADUATE
COURSE
PACKS
A MAJOR
JOBMARKETPUNCH
When David Greenwell 11am111oned
from hrs
U.S.Navycareer 10 a LIVll1dn
one. lie comidt'red
degree programs thJt would irnprove his
prospects.What he didn't count on was the rolt'
a single coursewould play In tha1scheme
"Many of my colleilCJUe\hc1dLOmpl1'tt?d!heir
degrees at Thomas Edison Staie University
I was nearin<Jthe end of my rrnlltJry c.:iIeer
and wanted to finish my degree in order to be
positioned for my next career,said the U5.Navy
veterJn and TESUBachelorof Sciencein Applied
Scien<..e
and Technologyprogram student.
Greenwell found unexpected value in the
Nuclear Technology Assessment and Career

current nuclear eng,neerrng P.mployrn,'ntfield.
prepare a nuclear eng1neer111q
technoloqy ,cit
assessment,develop a comprehf'11•,1ve
w,un1,
and demonstrate pract1c<JI1..,1rt
I·r pl,111n111q
ancl IntcrvIewIng strategresth.11, ulr11111.1lo
111
a Capstone as,e,sment over" ,,,n lJY I LouI ,,.
mentor.

"I RECEIVED
IMMEDIATE
FEEDBACK
ONMYASSIGNMENTS
THAT
I WOULD
,
INTURN
, PUT
INTO
PRACTICE
INMYJOB
HUNTING
EFFORTS.
INTHE
END
, IT
WAS
IMMENSELY
BENEFICIAL.
MYRESUME
WAS
STRONG
ENOUGH
THAT
I WAS
IMMEDIATELY
CONSIDERED
FOR
THE
FUEL
SECURITY
OFFICER
POSITION
."
Dav
iclGreenwell
Planning (NUC-490)course He said he u11liwd
the vitae he had composed for the course
outlining his qudlifications for an existing nuclear
engineering technician opening with the U.S.
Navy's Supervisor of Shipbuilding, Conversion
& Repairin Newport News,Va. Hi~ resume was
so 5lrong, that the facility made him a Job offer
once he off,crallyapplied.
"Ir worked out well to take the NUC-490class
whi le I was enrerina the civilian job m,Hket and
rhe course was completely relevdnt it c1 p,volal
time," said Greenwell. "I recP1ved irrnnediate
feedback on my a,slgnr11tnt, lhdt I woulJ,
in turn, pul rnto pracrire In my 1oll hunt1nq
1
efforts. In the end, 11wa, 1mmt'nselyl1r11L
fiuJI
My resume was stronq ,•nough that I was
immediately consirlered 101 I/,e fuel secumy
officer posrtion~
Among othe1curriLU!umcurnporn•nts,the NU(
490 course Iequrres studerns ro resC'arch11IL'

DR.MICHAEL
WILLIAM
S INTERVIEWS
VERNON
HILL
II

The cour)e ,:ilsodlforded /11111Jti < wIv11w ol lu
employment pro)perts.
"My researchassIgnmPnt fr.,1MI( t<10 d 111
with the Nucle,HCmIyy I 11qIn,t 11n1, 11,~1,nt
(NUL 495), qave mt: Hl\1ql111111 I lo 11t1.il
Pmpluyn1e111
y((lwth /\s s,•11I111
rn,in,Kirrs 111
tr,,
nuclear held 1ppru.JCl1
re111,'rw•11t
1q, 111<1rww

lnrulll'd 111the University's ABET-accredited
Nudear EnergyEngrneering Technology (NEET)
Jlt'J ot study since2014,he completed many of
111,1..our,es
while still on active duty. Greenwell
,.J1dIlls degree will allow him 10 qualify for
nucle<1r engineering technician positions
~upµortrng both aircraft carrier and submarine
1.om1ru1.1Iun
Jnd overhaul.
TI\Prt·al-worldefficacy of the NUC-490course
is,1gnrnentsIsespeciallybencf1oaltO students,
like Dav1<.J.
who ,1recompletrnq their bachPlor's
degree requuemenrs while positioning
them,elves fo1 the Job market, said Dr. John
AJe,dean of the Schoolof Applied Scienceand
Technology

With Williams servInq a~ moder,~tor.the two
conversed before an audience of regional
businesspeople abou1 topics ranging from
successful business models to best hiring
practices. Hill reflected on the beginnings of
Commerce Bank in 1973asa one-branch bank

CYB
-523 Protective
Security
Controls
in
UtilitySystems
andNetworks

2

MONTANANO: It is definitely cha11g1nqthe
way that I view all three of those things Just
today I offered to jo in a panel of lntPrviewers
for a new position in my unit becauseI left the

•

HIS-425Dialogues
ontheExperience
of War:
WarandReintegration
RPT-271Radiation
Biology
RPT-275Introduction
toRadiation
Generating
Devices

NEWGRADUATE
ONLINE
COURSES
:

IOP-77
0 ThePsychology
ofLeadership
,
Motivation
andTeamwork

(Jr.M1<harl
Williams.
d~anof th S hootof
111
Bu1mm
andManageme

MSH
-503 Strategic
Planning
andOperations
in theHospitality
Industry

in Philacielphraemploying rnne staff members.
By 2007, the pioneer in the retail bankinq
111r!ust1y
had expanded to 11PailySOOlocatrons
.)nd '1c1d15.000ernployee,.

MSH
-504 Technology
Systems
and
Application
sin theHospitality
Industry

ll<1,,1d on 1l1issucc.essfulmodel, Hill and hr, Will',
Shrrlev,took tht' conLept overseas10 reui>,lle
the samee-<per1ence
In the U.K.With c1hallmark
focus on convenience and service,the Hills are
revolutionizing the U.K. banking experience
through their new venture, Metro Bank.

MSH
-505 Hospitality
Management
Seminar
NUC
-507 Atmospheric
Dispersion
of
Radioisotopes

•

Power

100

ALUMS
CONSIDERED
"HEROES
OFTHEBLACK
COMMUNITY"
BY
EBONY
MAGAZINE

•

panel needed a more unbiased opinion on the
candidates.Until I was exposed to some of the
concepts in my course work, I had no idea that
there was actually a science behind making
hiring decisions.I am particularly exrned to learn
more about employee engagement - what
employeesfeel contributes to it. how to achieve
it more evenly across the organization and
how to make corrections if people are feeling
disengaged.

Note: A comp lete list ing of all
undergraduate and graduat e
courses and their availabil ity may
be found on our website at
www.tesu.edu/courses.

NEWUNDERGRADUATE
ONLINE
COURSE
S:

te<hnuloy1e~,11e, nn11nuallyd,,vehlped, thPre
will l; , J dtcmdricltor t1 ~killed workforce to fill
these po,1rions.·noted Greenwell "The world ,~
111
dire need uf J reli<1lJk>
,md env1ro11111e
r1tally
friendly power ,ource What'smore, our nc111011's
defense Is highly dep,,nde111on 1he Navy's
The program's accredilation was a deciding
nuclear powered ships and t11,•reIs J huge
lallur 111
Greenwell'sselel.11011
ofTE.SUin which
necessity to develop in11ovJ11v,,
wc1ys10 d•'dl
to complete his deqreP He hacl taken college
with nuclear w.iste. Add to th1, 111Ix
th1 impact
Lla,se, PadiP1In Ill\, aree1,hut said he neverfully
the discipline has un 1he l1eldsof S(Iencean<i
pursu,,d t omplt't1on until ilher the Unrversrty's
medium', ,nd you have.i wec1lthol opportunrtv
N~El progrdm became avc1ilable.
"I did consider
111
the nuclec11
1nd11,11y
Ont>Ill\! h;i, 10 dt>rnlP
.rrioth, 1rnslllullon locallythat had an accredited
wh,ch cc1ret'r
area 10explore'
program, however the 'butr-in•sear·factor just
did not work for me; he said.'I chose TESUfor
Alter serving 30 years111
the U '> N<1vy's
NlJ•l•'dr
the schedule flexibility of online courses and
Powei Program and 1etrrrnga, an E9 ma)ter
11really worked out well for me, even during
chief. Greenwell'stechnical credentialsquc1lit1ed deployment.·
him to serve on both a11cr
• IL carrier~ and
submarines.He said he is g1a11fit>d
10 cont1nually
To learn more about the programs offered by
the School of Applied Scienceand Technology,
suppo1t the Navy1nhrsnew Ldreer.
visit www.tesu.edu/AST.

Is what you're learning causing
you to look at interviewing,
workplace aggression and the
performance appraisal proces s with
a new perspective?

COURSE NEWS

Vernon Hill II, f ,und, r of Mt'lf , [l 111!,I ondun,
termer chaurnc1nrnd prPwh 111)t ornrnerce
Bank,and L h<11rn1d11
nt J', tpl,111Nol!h /\1111
rrra,
recently s;it ciown w1Ih D1 M1th,wl Williams,
dean of the U111vf:'1•,11y
~linnl of Bu,111ess
and
Management, ,ll I lolel Ml 111Ml I ,iurel, N.J.,
as part ol thP lorncl,•11l u1J11tyl h,m1ber of
Commerce's 'Gamt' l h,11
llJt>rS wm•). The palI
discussed I he b,;nkinq 111d11Wv,
exponential
growth and I !ills tr,rnslorrnc1t1011
of the
American retail ba11k111g
e:,perierlle

Two Thomas Edison State University alums have made
EBONYmagazine's 2015"Power 100"lisr We congratulate
Troy Vincent, BA '07, and Ernest Wooden Jr., B:>B
A '06,
MSM '07, for being recognized by the publication as the
·best and brightest" of the African American comm unity.
The annual list honors those who lead, inspire and
demonstrate through their individual talents and the very
best in Black America.

> continued rram front caver

centered on assessment p11nc1ples.I am
leading the charge rn develop1nq the product
ro offer continuing medi1..aleduc<JllOncredits
or certificates to medical staff and scientists
who oversee education and assessment at
their respective medical schools.The skills I'm
learning in my course work surrounding the
psychology of teamwork and team member
incentives has proved to be very useful in
overseeingt his program.

•

School of Business and
Management Dean
Moderates 'Game Changers'

TroyVincent,
BA'07

Vincent and Wooden shared the "Power 100"distinction
with such luminaries asjournalist Lester Holt, performing
artist John Legend and nuclear physicist Njema Frazier

Erne11
W,od,,nJr BSBA
·06,M~M01

•
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School of Nursing Begins "CAPS" Program

Meet a Mentor: Dominick DeFino

CR£
ATfNGANACADE
M/CPATH
WAYTOSUCCESS
ByMoggie
Ctocco,
M5,RN,B(, Nuri111g
l'mqmmAdvisor,
W CaryEdword1
Schoolof Nursmg
Engage, retain, ,e-enqaqe

repe1t

It is a mantra put 11110
acuon as W (dry tdwards School ot Nursing expands
the ways it stays connected to ,ts students. Our latest outreach strategies
have proven to be successfulin motivating new applicants to enroll, enrolled
students 10sr,~ythe course and InactIvestudents 10re-enroll ,n our programs.
In re-engaging ,naLttve~IUdents,we discovered some
common reasonswhy they may have put their studies
on hold.

> New students may not have scheduled an
1rnt1aladv1s1ngappointment and simply registered
for LOurses.Without the appropriate, introducwry
online course(s) students can feel isolated,
ove, whelmed or without a clear plan for degree
completion.

We JrP horetul l11aI th,· CAPSprogram will aid undergraduate students
In re, ogru1111qth£' rmpon,mce of academic advising in their degree
f1IJn1111111
rnd en( uI1111w
them lo utilize this resource. We anticipate that
mrrlent, will be reassured that they are not alone
111therr degree Journey and that there are trusted
wsources available to assist and guide them to the
ucu•ssful completion of their BSNdegree.

fht>c /\PS program ,sonly a part of our contrnuing

,,ftor t to engage, retain and re-engage our students.

> Students experienced an academic issue
that may have escalated These situations can
ol1en be defused o, prevenred enwely with 1he
intervention of an advi\OI

> Instances ,n which nf'w students need1'd
assistance in developing stronger w11tIng skills
and study habns or adv1Le,n striking up a rnorP
successful work-lite-academic balance.

end of the fu\t 1, rrn to follow up and discuss plans the student may have
for thent>xt I~rnI

M qgIe o(

MSRN

We know from experience that students
encountering these difficulties can begin feeling frustrated and unalll,• to
handle their course work. That is why the Creating an Academic Pathw,iy
to Success program was created.
Our CAPS or Creating an Academic Pathway to Success program
has several goals:

> To inc rease stud ent retention and success

> To introduce students to th e W. Cary Edwards Schoo l of
Nur sing's academi c advi sing team and th e servic es it provid es

> To maintain student mo tiv ati o n/ mom entum , thereby
decreas ing the amount of student s that may become inactiv e

> To decrease or eliminat e the number of stud ents who
withdraw from or drop classes

> To lessen the pot enti al for stud ent s to leave our program

The CAPS program beg,ns with a Bachelor of Science ,n Nursing (BSN)
orien tati on webinar, wh1Ch began In the• April 2016 term and will be
offered quarterly. During the webinar, students will be introduced to our
advising personnel and to St:!veralconcepts. including how to schedule
advising appointments; how to prepare for an advisement appointment;
understanding an Academrc Evaluatron; using the online plagiarism
prevention service, Turnit,n; the importance of using APAformat in written
work; the signifi cance of scholarly wnung in student success; instruction
on submimng tickets through the Pararure help desk system; and the
importance of academic integrity.
New students will be contacted six weeks into their first nursing course,
Nursing Informatics (NUR-340). During this outreach, any imm ediate
issues can be addressed and the student will be encouraged w schedule
a formal advisement appointment. We'll con tact the studen t again at the

C,racluate nursing advisors have developed a "prePr,Kt1um1" web,nar for students completing their
proqI..i11I requirements. The webinar highlights
1111f)Ortant ,nformatron
such
as academic
t>xpe<IatIons. the process for submitt ing Practicum
de, uments ,.ind obtaining approval. Graduate
nI11sInq r1Jvisors will also be initiating admiss1on1,•l.1lf'd phone calls to new Master of Science in
N111s1ng(M<;N) ~tudi>nts dnd students advancing
frorn ouI B5N program. We expect that these calls
w,11provide th,, student with consistent 1nforma11on
.1iitiu1 MSN requirements. course expectations and
updated program policies.
O1her lAPS ,rnriat,ves include contact ing nonmatriculated BSN and MSN
students to deterrrnne 1f1hey have selected the most appropriate course(s)
for lherr obiernves and to assist them throughout the app lication and
,eqislt,llI011 pr0(f'~S
Nur~,nq ,i.Jvr\ors cnIII111ueto assist inactive BSN and MSN students to reenq..,qp with Olli '., hool This ohen meam hPlprnq them to recognize or
,1diu~I tu lift' .111d worh sIIuatrom that 111,1vhaw prevented them from
c,,,,lul In the p,~,t Wf' are also
bP1nq ,11 ,1dem1c.illy

,rn

con.nPt lll 1qwn Ii stl 1rlPnt'>who ti.we_recen Ily applied, but
havf' not 1I'qt,t1'rt>d for das~es. If you are one of those
with whu111w,•·vl! con11ec1ed,welcome, or welcome
back.
lo find out mort' <11lm11
the programs availab le at
lhf' W C11yI dw.rrds '>chool of Nursing, visit
www.tt·111PUulm1111ng

•
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CIRCUITS,
CURRENTS
ANDCURRICULUM
DEVEL
OPMEN
T
As a seasonerl edut dtrn ..11M,•rc<'1 Cowll\
Community
College
(M( t t)
l'rl1f,,~,or
Dommrck DeF,no has ~nown 1tx1uI Thuma,
Edison State Un1vPrs11~
<.l!Kf' 11n10\1·d 11IIuthe
Kelsey Buildrnq on Wt'SI ,I.tit <;111•1•11ho11t
the same tim,, M1...lt v ... ,1I,,cf tilt' lw,1C1r1c
Tren1on bu1ld111gio mov,, 111 11 l,11q,r w,,,I
Windsor campu,

''This was a chance for me to bounce lht•
courses I had created off people who 1
respected as educators;' DeFino explarned
·11 was nice to know they understood ancl
appreciated on line teachmg. Also, takin(l par 1
in the process gave me an opportunny to me, t
otherTESU mentors as well as administrator~•
"Professor Dominick DeFino ts a ded,catt•d
professional technical educa1or who is an as\t I
to Thomas Edison State University;· said Dr
Thomas Devine.

"Around 2003, I 1111'1lorn l>,•v1111'"' w,,
worked on a proqram p,11tner,h,p w11h
DeFino exp lained 'A fpw y.:w~ l,,t, ·r. when hP
became the assIstanI rJ, .iII .it Tl C,tJ\ J hool of
Applied Science <1nd re, 1111010,)',lorn .i,kerl
me if I would be rnterestPd devefoprncJ ,md
mentoring classes in the' I le, 111r:1I r,,I 1nohJ11v
and
Elecrron,cs ( nq111t•1r111q Tt•LI111oioc1y
programs. I have be11 n uo111qth,11s,n, e I.ill 2<X)7"

f',rc,:

,n

"I LIKETHE
IDEA
OFBEING
ABLE
TORESPOND
TOSTUDENTS
AND
GRADE
THE
IRWORK
WHETHER
I AMATHO
ME,
ATNIGHT
, ONWEEK
END
SOREVE
N
ONVACATION
."
Domumk
DcF
1110

DeFino admitted that he h,1d 110 ldl',l Wfl.rl
mentoring online would be likt>,,o lie had no
preconceived notions abuul tlw rolr.
"I knew it would be rigorous, so I w,1s not
surprised at the details and rewrd kf'c>f1ing
required; he said. "The only thing I remember
thinking was 'how would n feel ro not see the
people I was mentoring'. I think I was fortunate
that the first few classes were fillPd With very
engaged stud ents. This made Ihe Irans1tion to
on line teaching easy.'
Initially, DeFino mento red D1recI Current (DC)
Circui ts with Lab (ELE 21 t) and Alternating (AC)
Circuits with Lab (ELF 212) courses. Current ly,
he handles those duties while mentor ing for
Solid State Theory/Semicond uctor Devices
with Lab (ELT-306) and Integrated Circuits/
Electron ic Circuits with Lab (ELT-307)courses.
On line students in the latter hone their handson skills on an Elect ronics Explorer (EE)board,
an int egrated analog/digital circu it design
station that contains the components students
need to comp lete, test and analyze physical
circui t designs in their assignments. The EE
board software interfaces with students· PCs
and devices so that student lab projects

Oom,nick
DeFi110
and reports can be documented, stored and
uploaded for the mentor's review.
like Ihe idea of being able to respond to
s111dents,md grade their work whether f arn
11h\1nw, .it night, on weekends or even on
VdLat1on.he added. 'I think this i, a benefit to
studen1s as well. I have some military among
my students and I know they are often away
from home base and yet they can gel whatever
resources they need and get the work
submitted."
•I

Involved in the transition to the ABET'-accredited
Electron ics Systems Engineering Technology
program. DeFino found another avenue for
fine-tuning course development includin g the
integration of virtual laboratory exercises.

DeFino holds a Bachelor of Science in Elec.trir.1I
Engineering from the New Jersey lnsI1tu1i•
of Techno logy and a Master of Science 111
Electrical Engineering from Rutgers, The State
University of New Jersey; he also ha, a New
Jersey Professional Engineers license.
In add ition to his mentoring dunes, DeF,no
is invo lved In ensuring that the University's
programs and courses meet the hrqhE'sl
standards by serving on the TESU lndu,tri,1I
Advisory Comnw,s,on (IA() as well ,is 11•,
Cur11culumComrnrnee
·n,e IAC munItoI, new course, and proyr.im,
w,rh what 1s needed <1nd
to lw sure thev .~11(111
what is approp11ate In the 'real' world,' DeFino
noted "The Curriculum Comm1llee evaluates
new courses or programs 10 be sure they
meet college- level standards and that they
are appropriate to the learning objectives
expected~
DeFino, who continues to teach full time at
Mercer County Community College in West
Windsor, NJ., lives in Levittown , Pa.

•

·rh..,EngineeringTechnology
Accredicar,on
Commissionof ABETaccred,rscollegeand un,vers,cy
programsm che
dtsclpfmes
of appliedscience.
compu11ng_
engineenngand engineeringtechnology acrheassociare.bachelor'sand
master~degreelevels

)

Are You Getting the Credit You Deserve?
ENSURE
THAT
YOUR
ACADEMIC
EVALUATION
REFLECTS
THE
TRUE
YOUliyToddS1ben,A111st11111D1recto1ofP011fo/10A11~11111e111
You have applied to the Unrver,,tv. proV1Cled
the necessarytrans, ripts and doLumentat,on
and r0ceived your Ac<1L1em11
[valuation.
Congratulationson that b,q first step!
If you are like most of ouI new swdents. you
are wo1k1ng on Inte1pret1ngyour Academic
Fvaluauon and making decisions about the
compleuon 01 vaur undergraduate degree.
Given the demographics of our students, most
likely you're over 30 yedrSof age and you've
come to the Univers,ry with background and
experience c1s
a working adult. You know things.
Now, you're lookiny for a strategy arprodl I, to dt'g,ee completion.

Perhapsa different degrei>proqrdin could be "
better fit.
Once you've ,roned oul the<;e ba<;1Ls,take
another look at your Ac idem1L 1:-valuanon.
Focus on the blank undrr.,, 01e line~ th,ll
indicate where crr>d1bc11C'
s11IIrwt·d••d f 01

an

The fust unpo, tant piece of 1hat strategy is the
accuracy dnd complete, It',, of your Acadernic
Evaluation Du all th"' crE:d1ts
vou attempted to
t1amler to u, appea,? Have they been applied
10VOUI tleoree p,ogram7Ari' there a sub,tant1ve
number of credits listed as 01her t OLH\es•that
are not being applied to your deoree proqr<1m?
I·, th1;1r'anything els,.,for wl1ich you ''dllled
credit, but we may not know about? That
1nformat1onrsimportant for us to know so that
we don t as,urne you need credit In something
that you may havealreadycompleted.
fhe ne~t important piece is your choice of
degree program. Is the deg,ee you .selecterl
m,1kingthe best useof the pool of creditsyou've
al,eady completed? Are you in the be,t degree
program for the crerl,tsvou have vet to e,1rn7An
academ1Ladviso1c 111 .i,s,~t bv look1nqa1ynu1
completed credits to ,ee how 1h,·y rrn<1ht,prly
to any other degree proq111nolll11>(1hy 111,,
University.

Very often s(udents talk about how quickly they
need to eam a degree. It you're in a rush,cred1tby-exam 1sthe quickest and most cost efficient
way to earn credit. Along with the University's
TECEPexams,we alsoacceptcredit from exams
taken through the College-Level Exam,nanon
Prog,am (CLEP•), DSST exams, Excelsior
College Examination Program (UExcel),New
York University Fo1e1gnLanguage Proflc,ency
Pxamsand other examination programs.There
,,re mc11ethan 200 e>.amsthat can be taken 101
college credit,so this isworth your 1nvestigat1on.
By 1evIewIngthe list of exam options, you can
make some initial determinations about exams
that you believe you can pass. Convey that
1ntormdtro11to vow academic advisor. Your
,1dv1~or
will determine which of those potenual
rn. d1rswill rn won't applv to your remairnng
deo1ce needs. Onle th<" approval<;for those
E')(ilfllS a,e pluggt'd 111tu
your de9re1 plan, you
c,111
rnns1clercillcredrb rem.i,rnng( 1qc1In.
noted
bv the blank underscorelines 111
vou1AcarlP1111c
Evaluauon)to fall into one of two categones:
·1dnn·t already know this sub1ect,so I need to
rake a course."(or) •1know this, but there is no
exam for rt. so I rnuld submit cl porttolio for
assessment."
0

each of those 1emai111ng
degree requirements,
askyourself. "Do I alreadyknow thrs?Do I have
colleqe level knowledge rn 1h15
sub1ect,3l1eady7'
II you keep this mrnd,et, the rema1nrlerof your
deqree 1equIwm,JI1t~
fall und, 1two Ldl• qoI1••~.
wh,·Hyo11knuw .iml whdt vou do11·1
PPrh,ip,yuu ca11•'drl1 c1r>cl11
ftll whdl vou ln,iw
,,lrt-.,dy lrt·drt fnr wh,ll yuu ,11,,,,,dy
know' (t_·,I
ibSt'<;Snlt
Ill or PLA A\ lonq
lh,ll S p11orl•\11n1nq
,1~11
\ knowledge ilnd Ldl1ht-->
equdtL•d10 what

Interested in Learning More About
Your Prior Lear ning Assessment Options?
Two courses can serve as a valuable tool in utilizing prior le arning assessment.
Introdu ction to Prio r Learning A ssessment ( PLA-100) is a 1-credit. letter·graded, four·
week on line course that can count toward your general education elective credits. The
course covers the various PLA credit-earning methods and introduces you to the ponfolitJ
development process.
Already completed PLA-100 and you're still interested in utilizing portfolio assessment for
credit? The Introdu cti on to Por tfolio Development (PLA -200) is a 2·credit, letter-graded,
eight-week online course that can also count toward your general education elective
credits . The course provides additional guidance on identifying potential credits you
might earn through the portfolio assessment process as well as instruction on writing and
uploadi.ng portfolios and submitting them for assessment.
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would be learned 1n a comparable acued1ted
college course. there is opportunity lO earn
credit tor what you alreadyknow.

It your, like m,111y
ol t)lH ,lL!<h-'11
1~. v1111 ,n,1y

bP c1mou, 1h >ul 1i1J1µk
t111qt1 1>ollloho
s~ment n s illl!'OJldnt
tn nott-> that
portfolio JW"~,I11t'nl 1,l,i, es .i VJlut>on the
Wdy) vour f.nowlt:-Jge LqU,!l,·\ w11h" coll,•ge
I,,vl'f cuursf', ,ts opposed to how lonq you've
bet•n 111you, field or protess1onAnd, portfolro
.issessment Is not lrrn1ted to this potential
uedn ronnected 10 just your career. If you're
employed as an accountant. for instance,there
Is a qood chance that you can earn credits In
that area or study; howeve1,you may also be
a talented gunarist or sing In the church choir
and can document your proficiency in those
r1reastoo.

.i,~
..

If you're interested in learning more, vIs1t

•

www.te~u.edu/PLA
or email PLAWeb@tesu.edu

Course Evaluation Surveys
YES,WHAT
YOU
SAYREALLY
MATTERS

/

"Please take a few minutes to complete our survey ."
You have seen this request in your inbox dozens of
times, but not all surveys are created equal.
A~CL''l111q10 Dr Ann Mester,assistant

d,· u1 ,n the I te,w,n School of A1rs and

'>t11·11
~\ vow ,e~pon,e\ In the end,, 1,,111
Cour\1' Evalu..ition Surveys
a,, 111JIt' 111fluent1al
than you might
1111
1111t'Mestt<rsc1idthat the surveys
11, , 111,11or
w,1y111
which students can
pr 1vItIt mo11vmou',feedback on their
Tl ,LI •1u1 , , 111d
mentor e~perience,.
Wtil'n

evaluate
mentor
look carefully at
c ,ursi ev,dutJtror,ddta - particularly
t1Hl111•~oµen endl'd comments in
1hc ~111~c
y 1P,pc111ses.
We want to make
t111tl1.1tI11tntors give students rnnely
1, ('di>Jc
ti 1Jt they grade consistently
cJll I t.uilv 111d
that they help students
p1 ,lilt•m olve issuesthey might have
1111r,1,J
II q, our ,t' ((lf1Ct:'pts.·
W<'

p, 1101111,1n
, w,

A

rd,,, 1 It Dr I domela Marshall.
1r 11111,
W L 11vf-dwarrh School of
n I t < mI I ·t11Hl
Coui<;eEvaluation
ur Iv
ll1 l•'r1b ,l chance to
11tltJ111
t ti, q11.1lityot the11
academic
'I' ""11,
11 I 1rov1des a unique
1>1,11111
It\- I ,1 our nursing students
t , I
hcJrd, ,a ,d Marshall. "Survey
11 ,
11,
'""
c 11efully reviewed.
tr, P t 11~• rnonrtored and the results
11,• Jut> lly mapped to continuous
1u1h1, 1111prov,,rnentefforts 1n our
p1u:,i11111 Mdr\hJII and her staff also
hol ! 11Je11tors
to standards monitored
11I( 11qh11lesurveydata.'II mentors fall
111low certain benchmark, especially
t t lit:, wr111·, J pattern, we reach out
t 1111
111to 1dPnt1fvany issuesand to
dis u,s how they may be resolved."
Both schouls 1Jtilize their respective
~urvey results to satisfy program
acc,erl1tat1on
standardsand obtain data
on the overall quality of learning. "It's
important for our various accrediting
bodies to see that we are closely
monitoring course qualrty and program satisfaction from our students'
perspectives.·said Marshall
Mester and staff review mentor performance data throughout the year
and conduct in-depth reviews as needed. "We receive a constant flow
of feedback during a typical term from students seeking soluttons to
problems ranging from grade appeals and technical issues to medical
emergencies that might interrupt their academic progress;she said."The

o/j

/

Course EvaluationSurveydata provides a separatewindow for us on I 1ow
students feel about the quality of their courses when they're not 111
cm,
mode."
The surveys also give students the opportunity to comment u11tht>
effectivenessof their assignments,discussionboardsand textbooks "Mo\t
recently, we received detailed student feedback on a computer St1e11•'
text. Although we were us,ng the most recent edition of the trxtbuuk
some of the material was outdated with regard to cu,rent bu~in,•~
practices:·noted Mester.'We passedthe leedback on to our cour,t• de~uJI1
team and the text related componeI 1ts of rim cour,e arPClllrentlv u11d,r
revision.We a1e so lonun-,re th.,r au, swd,~ntst1rPw111h1q.id1Jlt~w11l1
workplace PxperIenceth.Jt w,, c,1r1draw Iturn 111
tile,, , v.ilu.i11011~

"SURVEY
RESPO
NSES
ARECAR
EFUL
LYREVI
EWED
, TR
ENDSARE
MO
NITORED
ANDTHE
RESULTS
ARE
DIRECTLY
MAPPED
TO
CON
TINU
OUS
QUALI
TYIMPRO
VEM
ENT
EFFORTS
INOURPROGRAM
S."

Dr.Filomela
Marshall.
Dean.
W.Cary
Edwards
School
ofNursing
According TODr. Ying Huang, senior researchanalyst 1n the Div1s10,1
or
Institutional Planning and Research,Course Evaluation Surveysare one
of several tools ihe University uses to obtain feedback from its swdems
about the quality of rts courses and mentors. "Everymonth at the end c.1f
each term, we invite students to complete a CourseEvaluanonSurveyfor
each course they have ta~en; said Huang.
There are approximately 3,000 Course Evaluation Surveyssent du11r,q1
typical month and approximately 38 percent of students respond. Hu.rnq
said rl1Pgoal 1sto have all students participate. "Once the a11011v1nol1~
surveys,ire completed. the resultsare organized by Schooland ,er11to IhP
deans lor use In evaluating specific courses and their ove1<1II
currrr11lu111,
she said 'We really do appreciate the time and effort studPnt; t.:tk t
complete the surveys - their ratings and comments pruv1dt us N1tl1
acuonable f,;edback:

•
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AcademicCalendar
qeg,maton Deres

March 21 - April 2 1. 20 16
Apr

.:uu1..,e.,..,d_ ._ r: .JC!
Term Start Date
dterl""'I~xa
i: ld

E, <'rT'

r> •

et.

• ee f ..

Term Ends

I - 21

April 22 - May 21, 2016

May 27 - June 18, 20 16

May 22 - 26

June 19 - June 23

1.~o
rc 21 - May6

April 22 - June 10

May 27 - July 9

May 2, 2016

June 6, 2016

Ju ly 5, 2016 *

..une 13 - 19, 2016

July 18- 24 . 2016

Aug. 15 - 2 1, 2016

uly 18 24 2016

Aug. 22 - 28, 2016

Sept. 19 - Sept. 25, 2016

Aug.28 , 2016

Sept . 25 , 20 16

July 24 , 2016

"
r bvttl 1• ctu,te mJ _indPrgraduatt' v,irses
" "' ,or. n e,.im,nat·ons or nl,ne pro torecJm1cJ1e1m
and nnar eX<1m1na11ons
plr,1·,erefPt 10your cou,sP materialsfor de tails.
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